
Granola Parfait   15
Tropical fruit and berries, granola, Greek yogurt

troPical fruit Plate (for two)   20
Tropical & seasonal fruit, honey-lime yogurt

açai Bowl  18
Blended banana, flax seed, shaved coconut, blueberries, 
mango, agave, granola, pepitas

create-Your-own omelet* 21
Three-egg omelet with your choice of 4 toppings: bacon, chorizo, 
onion, bell pepper, spinach, tomato, cheddar cheese, 
breakfast potatoes, choice of toast
Egg white or egg substitute available

classic Breakfast 20
Two eggs any style, choice of bacon or apple chicken sausage with 
seasoned potatoes with choice of toast

avocado toast* 20
Two poached eggs, avocado, arugula, baby heirloom tomatoes, 
toasted pepitas, queso fresco, fig balsamic glaze, sourdough bread

croque monsieur 17
Ham, Gruyère, challah bread, béchamel, mixed greens salad
Add egg* 2

Benedicts

the classic* 20
Canadian bacon, poached eggs, toasted English muffin, 
hollandaise, seasoned potatoes

nauti Bene* 20
Poached eggs, braised pork, black beans, toasted English muffin, 
hollandaise, Cotija cheese

roYale Benedict* 23
Smoked salmon, capers, tomatoes, arugula, toasted English muffin, 
hollandaise, caviar

sides

aPPlewood-smoked Bacon 6
smoked aPPle chicken sausaGe 6
BaGel 6
Assorted, with cream cheese

enGlish muffin or toast 4
larGe croissant 5
seasonal fruit 8
two eGGs anY stYle*  7
seasoned Potatoes 5

Broken Yolk sandwich 17
Two fried eggs, cheddar cheese, spicy ketchup, 
applewood-smoked bacon, sourdough 

smoked salmon Platter* 27
Bagel, grilled lemon, capers, diced red onions, cucumbers, 
baby heirloom tomatoes, Boursin cream cheese spread

classic stack of cakes 19
Three pancakes, whipped cream, maple syrup, 
mixed berries, powdered sugar

veGan Pancakes  19
Old fashioned oats, coconut milk, agave, cinnamon, 
mixed berries, powdered sugar

nutella french toast 19
Nutella, sliced bananas, mixed berries, maple syrup, whipped cream

BelGian waffle 19
Powdered sugar, mixed berries, maple syrup, whipped cream

Kids’ 13 
(12 and younger)

silver dollar Pancakes*
One egg any style

sweet sunshine
Yogurt, strawberries, granola, honey

lil voYaGer
Scrambled eggs, potatoes, choice of bacon, ham or sausage

drinKs

Power smoothie  10
Banana, raspberry, almond milk, protein powder

exPressed Juice   12
K8 | kale, spinach, chard, parsley, celery, bok choy
A3 | apple, carrot, lemon, ginger
P3 | pineapple, pear, apple, mint

florida’s finest oranGe Juice 7
Juice 6
Orange, cranberry, apple or grapefruit 

la calomBe coffee 5
caPPuccino | latte | macchiato 6
esPresso sinGle | douBle 4 | 6
tea 6
English breakfast, green, chamomile

 - PLANT-BASED          - VEGETARIAN          - GLUTEN-FREE

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

20% service charge and tax not included. 

BreaKfast


